
l!.»n ol that oath, to express my disappro- 
bation ul' it. 

\« (or Atnbrisfen many of the obser- 
x ation* which have been made will equal- 
ly apply tobixease: but it u«»y be sntH- 

• cteul to say, that he was not condemned 
to deat » iv III" CO’irt, and tli.it his exA- 
cutioti w.i* >vitlu>iit jny warrantor jtisti- 
lication w liatevep. 

B it Mr.O. had pmntisud not to trespass 
long upon the time of tli eoiHmitbr, nr 
to pass over ground that Vad !>cett nil 
fly *uHicic;itl\ ex* nined. Jlc wok) i not 
therefore, go into a particular examina- 
tinu til t lose tn ils, or of !!«e testiuictiv 
noon winch they were conch ted. lie 
agreedentirelv witii the report of the mi- 
litary committee, as to llie injustice w hich 
had been done hv tlie court in the tual 
ol Arbnthiifit, !»y tlie aduiir.-doh of tes- 
timony which + iioiilt 1 never have been 
received ; in the manner ol examining 
the witnesses, i:i rejecting testimony on 
the part ol the prisoner whiclitie was j entitled to have examined ; and, indeed, j 
• n fhe whole coarse of this proceeding.,. Hut ho would go bit t her, and sav, That! 
the testimony, even »* t ik* u by the 
f imrt, w-.t« totally iusnliicieirt to support 
thecharges, the charges totally insuHici 
cut to wiiirafii iiis execution, and that his 
blond h.«^ been shed contrary to the Ians 
* f Cj^cl and man. 

( Debate to he continued.) 

oomesticT 
Wa<hiS'V:on*, Eb.’io:— !u ti c S. n- 

sTly. Vo-i« ri'av, neady t!ie uhole day was 
n.l "it the bill prov iding for the sale ot 

1 * 1 
> *■ t-i ui f u lohe: 1S2U 

f lot Which Vili was passi ar.t 
• aerti In io oincr llonse fur cfv^tirreuoc• 

and on private claims. 
In the H ruse ol lb ^rCjtOntalives, after 

theca l ot die whie.ii uolice lead 
bei r. pro i •< .,y given, tin* Debate wasre- 
sainc on the bill to v reel a separate ler- 
ldoriiu govi'iiinient out of the southern 
pail ot tJie present Missouri territory ; 
and. by a majority of two votes, llie r»*s- 
V i n >n on li e principle of slavery, which 
iiml been previously inserted in tiie t,di, 
was expunged. The House was never be- 
fore known t.) !>e so full, one Immled and 
sev enty seven H'-pr* si utalivet (nut ol 1H5) tieiug presold. The remainder of the day 
was spent in unsuccessful endeavor- to 
introduce some modification of the same 

principle m the bill. At lengtli the ptr- 
viuus tjiiestrni wat* lequired, and bad al- 
most been agreed fo be taken, which 
would have precluded all further Debate 
ax well as amendment ; when the cnidm- 
versy ceased—and the toil was ordered 
.S"'-'-'*«« '”1 a umti leaning, \V) I li- 
OIlt it di\ i«hitt. 

J : till; authorizing the necessary pie- I'rtitu.i ic* tor the admission of Ahhaiun 
tenttorj into the Union, which had pre- '‘"•h-Iv |»as>*‘d the Senate, was read a 
third time e.ud pasvi d. 

'Hie pio ceding* in these and olhci 
;•»**•;« !iu\ iug occupied the House until 

si laic hour, the Deflate on tile Hank f|ties- lion w.,s ;|,!j resumed. | Mat. Snt. 
Hie Vice i’l<; siprnt l it thrf iIy on 

Jimtsdutv, with Ins fnmiiv tor his itsi- 
dcncc in tiie ptafe ol Ww York. 

M’L’I’.RMF. COVRT. 
T) rdn \y ’.IV, I ,/,, U'tru t 7.— AIr. Chief 

Justice Ha RsriAt.l, delivered the opinion 
• t the Court ia the case 61 St urg es against Criwiio.<;?•>.-it/, 

l.-t. I li.it, since the adoption of the 
constitution of the 1 nited Slates, a s|;.»e 
has a'lth niiv to pass a bankrupt law, 
provided snii law does not impair the 
obligation o! con tracts, within the mean- 
ing ol the constitution. 

'2-llv. I hat the ;u t <d New York, (that 
ot IBM .) wInch was pleaded in this cause, 
ao far as it purports to discharge the con- 
tract on which tins st:it was instituted, is 
h law impairing the obligation of con- 
tracts, wit inn the meaning of the constitu- 
tion of |ii«- l cited Stales ; 

t lie elrVci of which, we understand to 
ho, to invalidate such parts of the slate 
laws as discharge |!ie insolvent as to his 
suhseitmul acquisitions of property, whilst n confirms them so far as they dis- 
charge the person oi the debtor only from 
arrest ami t'linn-oni n ut. 

Mr. Cm I Justice Marsh am. also de- 
livered die opinion of tin-Com I in the 
case of die f 'nit,-ft Stales against Horlanil, reniandi ig the cause to the Court below, 
with (fitecltotis to permit new parlies to 
be sidiled. 

Mr. C. J In .ERsoi.i. moved to dismiss 
the wtil id crior in I lie case of I Jr pan again*! Sire. 

i he case of the Hank of ('ohtmlia against 
Oahlry was SMfgn-d !)v Mr h o, M Jones, 
jind Air. Martin, .Attorney (.ieiieral of 
Marvland. 

/buesrfiy, Feh. 1 'i.— Flu* writ of error 
in III .- case of lhpstn against S.i was dis- 
missed. 

The case of M Si,U again I life Mi/hn 
\*ai *|o :ied fiv Mr. .} Injrer.iofl for Hie 
)*l.i in * ifl ill error. No counsel appeared on 
the other si e. 

! fiemisenf Orr against lloif^son was 
opened by Mr. Junes under the same cir- 
cumstances. 

•Flic easr ol the Estrella and cargo (a 
capture alleged to have lip' n made by tin 
Vi neJSlieleiili privateer Constitution,) was 
a :.ned by Mr. fnrrrsnll and Mr. f-ergeant. 

Friday, February Ip.— Mr. Justice Sto- 
ry delivered Hie opinion of tins Court in 
the case of Han- against (Irniz't tours, 
allirming the judgment below. 

The ase id the schooner M.iry was i 
Opened by the Attorney General ami Mr. 
Ingertoll; no counsel appeal ing for the J claimant. 

'Fne .‘ase of l.i rings ion again-1 trOrge- ! 
1101$ was dismissed. 

The f Ht d Stall v; gainst Hire, ( 'no. (,*>) 
was argued iiy the AUornty (itmini and 
Mr. IVcLdtr. 

The ra ;c of Ihe'sehnoner Iris rlgaiusf 
Hie l nted State/, (a prosecution mi h r Hie 
Art ol Congress prohibiting bcibycicut 
armaments in our ports) u.isarymdhy Mr. Ingtrso/l and lire Attorney (itmini. 

'Idle argument of the ^. ea’ ease <.f 
Hit Fni toh ay Hills) the S’fiti of Man/lanel, 
(involving the (Jmsfinn id thriit'hf ol ihe 
State governments to tax the Foiuhof Hie ! 

United States,) will be opened by Mr. 1 

Waist' r on MoiuI.i v next. 

Till- deeisioii of the Sup erne (d utt ol 
the United .States, as to tin* op ration 
and > fbct ol the insolvent laws id tin* in- 
dividual staler, which we published yes- 

| tirdav, is one which will be more impor- 
tant and extensive m its i*Virt*c(|ticuccs 
tlliiti anv which tn!d»1irfli made in that 
court for many wars. \V» iindiist ,od ! 
that the jwdg ail ojn urr d ■ Hi* do j 
sum; ami lifts decision'll ifig buudd on 
the c Uj tinnioii of the United Mul r, 
to be mi *idcr« *1 r- the supreme l »w <.f 
tin laud; which, licit!.er the I-.";;’eta! tire 

of any state, nor even an acl of Congress, 
can alter. [ Baft. Fttl. <>*z. 

I llie few remark* made (lie other day 
respecting flic insertion tin the bill lor 
authorizing Hie people of Missouri to 
Inrei it const it ut inn, «Yc ) of a prove-ton 

I for flic friction nr prohibition ot si.tve 
: v in the new Slate, we were led, liv in 
arlveifiuuu', into an »n..r, in >«>,i ,g hat 
ti :s was tic first instance el mi, h n re- j 

ktion. i iie error, however, vva» one 
"I Ini in rather ll; ill ot piiio tplc. In llu* 
cast* of • *<» it of ! i- iiiree St.iies erected I 
nut ot the tMiitorv known ;:s the North 
^ cstejit 1 < ritory, such e. tc: l: •« lion «• ns 
ioiposed : f.i:l ti was done mc.vntannin 
to tiie requisitions of the Ordinance Ini 
the goveminent ol that temtoiy ,*>| n date 
<i*tcnyr to that of the firo-ain.ii t«I the 
constitution of the United Vutr s. '.V in ih- 

that constitution superseded the epc- ndi »u <«| the ordinance, i*a question not 
necessary to examine, when out object is 
only to s’ate tacts. 

My the Treaty lortlic p r.chaec of Lou- 1 

is ana, oul ot a part ot vliicli vast lerri- 
toiv the new state is ;t. be ended, the 
United Slates stipul.d d that the u.habi- 
tants ol the reded territory should he tn- 
cot porati it I;i 11 iu *T u ioli of the Stub s, ou 
an equal hutting uilhallother stales, etc. 
as soon as ll*v*y had tiie requisite popuia* 
Tto", Ac. VI.»• Territory of Oilcam. be- 
cattiv tlx: >‘:.;te of Louisiana,without any itsitu li’jn in regard to slavery ; and it 

| ,s * nnreudru that the people of the rt- 
j maii’.rtijj part of the territory, acquired 
; m ‘.he same maimer, and separated tn.iu 
i Louisiana by an idc-.l line only, should 

beet,title,| to the same privileges. 
I i Ids urge men I, lioucv or, an well as I bat 

dtavn from llie provision of the consli- 
t "'ion, that the itizeiis ol each stall 
.-•! .-ll he entitled to all Ihe privileges and 
Miiiitiniiies of citizens in the several 
t-'-jt«-t vv as overruled )>y the decision of' 
.i o uji.ritj against it, and of course was 
nut coiisiocted valid. 

II tin: c fleet o/ tins restriction would 
l>e to diminish the number ut slaves iu 
Hie I oiled Stales, nr to improve their 

j condition, we should have sincerely »e- 

j juiced at it. Believing, however, that 
j the effect will be only to concentrate that 
I description o| population within a tiar* 
| rower space, and- that no important ben* 
I efil will How from this provision, :i is not 

iuconsisfiut with tin-respect which we 
j really led lor the. motives of those who 

it.!t<w-:iif..l ti.iw ... .. 

regret at tin* adoption of a principle, 
| which, in tin* opinion of some, no mutter 
; how lew or how many, trendies on the 

most sensitive of ull the lealur* s <•('the 
constitution—-that of the compromise hv 
" hteli the citizens of all the stalls v.cte 
sei iii'eil in I lie enjoy me ii I of all theirpre- existing properly and ighls. 

I ! is I rii f explanation has been made 
lu ei ssafy by the hasty manner in which 
our view o! this subject was expressed a 

day or two ago. The Debate on the 
subject, w lieu published, will put out 
readi is fully in possession of the reason* 
ing on both sides of the question. 

[iVff/ Jni. 
The splendid painting of the Derlura- 

t:nu vf hithjHiithncr, execut'd for Con- 
gress by Colonel ThUMDLLL, being the 
hist ol a series of four, intended for the 
decoration of the Capitol and the illus- 
tration ol the principal events of tins 
revolution, is now deposited and open to 
public inspection, in an apartment tem- 
porarily prepared for it in the North 
Wing ot the Capitol. A hasty glance 
a! it yesterday has been sufficient to 
convince US that it merits the encomiums 
il has generally received, and that it 
more than equals at least our anticipation. 
It we had tiie ability or disposition to 
regard it with critical eyes, who might 
possibly discover, as some northern wri- 
ters have (lone, looking only for blemish- 
es, some minor errors in the loslume 
oi ii) the relative position of the figures, 
ib't, we judge of its ivierif only from its 
• fl'eit, and it strikes us as a noble effort 
ot (lie pencil, and an object on which 
llie munificence of the nation ha- no! 
been misapplied. [lb. 
ENGLISH SETTLEMENTS IN ILLINOIS. 
From some secret came, it appear* ano- 

ther settlement is growing f of the 
prairie settlement of Morris Hirkbeek.— 
Several who went to join him have now 
formed a New Kugiisli Sell lenient,” 
about .00 miles distant from the prairies, 
and within It) miles of Die Ohio river. A 

! Mr. Currie, from Wclliugbro’, Fngland, has purchased l(),0l»0 acres of land, and 
intends going to Fugktiul arly this spring, 
to bring out a number ol aericolturi-ts 
to settle upon it. Thiity-six quarter 
sections are also entered by IVuixybama 
friends, (qaakers) near the spot,’ ami a 

Kr*<H iMininiM'oj iviiu111(*s art? tfonitf oil! l«i j sctile III rrnu. The account stall's that 
there arc almost daily arrivals of persons 
cm igniting or migrating in(i> these wes- 
tern wilds. Contrary to the ealetdalions 
of the writer or I’irkheck’s |.eit< rs, in the 

\ ill age Uceord,” on the iniliealliiincss 
ol that spot; who indeed seems to have 
had an interested eye on SnsijncliannHli 
county.Pennsylvania—.thesettlement iias 
been remarkably healthy ; the children 
being hearty, hale, and rosy, as wlu n in 
England. 

The winter had J^ich unusually tine up 
to the I .Silt oljentiary. [lb. C. 

MILITAUV IfOADS. In making appropriations for the mili- 
tary e-tahlishineiil id the ensuing year, 
Congress have shewn a reluctance to ap- 
propi iatc SlU.UOIl for the extin.pay of sol- 
diers, engaged in making military road-, 
altlioiigli it amounts to only I t 4 rn per 
day fur each day’s service. Every oilier 
item in the hill hill this, which is included 
in the contingent expenses of the army, 
I is passed. In debate on (hi? inil Sir. 
Speaker Clay said, 4f lie had under food, 
lliat, iu addition to the Northern Head to 
w !>ieh the gentleman liadnllud. il, other 
toads, hearing (lie deiioiiiiiiMtiini of mili- 
laiy roads, were making—tor example a 

{{real and magnificent road from the iVn- 
n.ssee livtr to l,ukc ronchartiaio ; and 
I li a I Over this Mll.l r.vRV roa I it vs t- pu»- 
poseil very soon to march a d tnehim lit 
ol* stage coaches, proposals having been 
•d endy made to the post oftice ih jiart- 
pi nt to avail itself ol the services ol this 
new description 4>i MII.t r A ft Y Ooitps." 

We regr, I to si e lhr- speaker iudnlgp in 
such a l.ie< tious ;«t tain while cngege.l in 
legislating oil so important a subject as 
that ot ru; l<*'. i g tlir army in < voting" 
r ads and ••mldiug brnlgi—T'in t is pec 
h i;>s no section of the Cuioii I* ch so 

euilihatieaily calls lorlbeai.fol ( 0104.4 s 

to facilitate fltr couiiniitiicttfiou with, 
'« w O lean-- Demoted t » become i.ne 
of I »c fits! 4 Mu s in the woiJd,;t .1 air ;tdv 
J! e emporium nI t’.r w e-t, itr < ommereial 
imporiau; 1 richly rutilhn it to an easy 

and expeditions cor.; mimical ion }»v mail 
stages, wiiii ether pints «>l the United 
Stales. And although n may not t*e 
found expedient t<> utareli troops over 
lliis road to New Orleans, yet it is highly 
import:*nl that a disbanded army shmiid 

..' c some other means of returning to 
itu ii i .’.M’a Ilian through un inhospitable 
Indian vui .tiy. i In- military road horn 
I Cntieasre river •<> lake Pune hart rain 

[• asses through a Irililc country, a great 
• oi ttoo ol w lot li lias her n ceded to the 
United Stales,and a part already sold lor 
a greater stun than il would have done 
I fore the commencement of this great 
rational work. The increased value ol 
pnMie land in the vicinity ol this road 
will doubly remuuer.a.’e government for 

*:e pittance allowed to soldiers lor fatigue 
duly \\ e rejoice to s”e a pmposal made 
*o the i>osl Master Gem ini l«>r carrying 
die mail to stages to New Oile.ns, and 
wi iiwen ly hope that deputtment will 
•'id il c undertaking as lavas i: is practi- 
cable. [Huntsville lap. 

%/*n nt the Shatrneetou'n {I lii/otis) aut.j 
(’OMVUNICATED. 

cointkuteit money. 
Oor.roNliA, fill.)" iun.8.—On tlieniglil 

of tile dili inst. live v i I. a it s weie d. teeted 
in the vicinity ol 11*1« pine and taken into 
Custody foi passing counterfeit anil spu* 
lions money, principally on the Stale 
ilauk ol Indiana and Ms branches.—The 
followii»£ is a description cJ the money l< und upon them, which wehelievc to lie 
all couutei leil. 

On the Slate JJank of Indiana at Vincennes, 
and its Branch at Brooktille, 277 ten dollar 
bills, 227 five do. do. 246 three do. do.— 
On Middleton Bank, C,„d. 8l> ten dollar 
bills, 3;t two do. do. On Phanir Bank 
V. I «>/•/:, I two dollar bill. On Auburn 
liitrlt Seu } or/;, <| five dollar hills. On 

x Bfchange Bunk, :i fixe dollar bills. On 
Bogle Bank, I three dollar bill. On Ma 
line Bud <>f Bu/litnOre, 1 live dollar bill. 
One ol the rogues who calls hinisclt 
Merrick Sttudivanl, made lits escape n itli 
a considerable sum, v liich we have no l»c- 

: sitidion in saying was no titer feit. 
I hose who have examined the above 

earned bills me t f opinion that they are 
ail counterfeit, hut well executed. Those 

< n die Haisl; of \ mcennes may be distin- 
guished from the genuine ones by the 
paper being thicker and more rough, the 
n ... 11 ”V ..*• l.i_i.. .i 

Stale f'aukot liuliana oier the eagle be- 
ing very dim. 

tl would be well lor the public lo be on 
tlt« it guard againsl Hie bills of this des- 
cription as well ms couuterjiit specie, there 
having lecenlly been found on Slinks 
tTi'fk, (about nine miles Horn its mouth) 
H e whole apparatus for coining it. Theie 
app ars to have In en consultlable mo- 
ney made at this place during the presi ut 
winter, as we are informed by a Air. Jones 
and pail ol the coo.puny whu ff he raised 
for t lie purpose of searching the cave in 
which they wrought. 

J.aiid Office at Kashashia. 
A list of Ranks, the notes of which 

arc receivable for sales of Public Lands: 
Rank ol Illinois, 
Rank of Missouri, 
Rank of Kentucky, (Glass Plate.) 
Rank of Virginia', 
Farmers’ Ratik of Virginia, 
State Bank of North Carolina, 
State Rank of South Carolina, 
State Bank of Georgia, 
Stale Rank of*Tennessee, 
KiankJin Tennessee bank, 
Nashville Rank, 
Bank ol Vincennes, 
Rank of tiie United States. 

Murray, Draper. Caiman (f Co's plates. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 9.—'Flic hill levy- 

ing a tax of 50,000 dollars per annum on 
tim Foiled States’ Brandies within this 
slate, ami a lax of 10,000 dollars per an- 
num on all other unauthorised hanks, 
whieli w as noticed in our last, has passed 
both branches of the legislature. A law- 
taxing the brandies in Kentucky 5.000 
dollars a month, ha» also passed the le- 
gislature <o that stale; hut we have not 
heard whether it lots received the gover- 
nors signature. Our governor lias no 
veto upon the acts of the legislature. 1 

Since the above was in type, we learn 
by last evening’s southern mail, that the 
Governor of Kentucky has signed the 
bill lor expelling tile brandies. 

Savannah, Feb. 15.—The man who 
'•as takeu t p in this city oil Monday hot, 
tailing ins name Merits C. Hunter, for 
hat mg several thousand dollars •>! spuii-. 
ous paper found in his possession, oil Hie 
bank- in Kentucky, Rhode bland mid this 
stale, was brought up under a writ of ha- 
beas corpus on Saturday ev» ning last, he- 
iw.i ... jiiog* ueuieu, i>• <t lurmer 
<“ xaiwiuutiun, oil a plea ol Ims innocence. 
Ilis counsel was fully heard, hnl circum- 
stances appearing so strong against him, 
i>(* was remanded |«> prison until the sit- 
ling ol the superior court in May next. 

The follow ing is an extract of a letter 
to I'/ioniat IV. Jiarot, esq. Post Master in 
Charleston : 

Dell Air, (U!, /'tit. lHlf). 
A suspicions person lias In en taken 

atul lodged in Lancaster Gaol, from a be- 
lief that lie is one of the gang of pirates 
lately coiici rue I in tin rubbery and mur- 
der committed near the harbor ol Charles 
ton. This person calls himself JOHN 
PA P S LRSON, and isl believe, a Swede, 
by biitli. A ijuautitv ol clothing has been 
found in Ins possession, marked with the 
letters I. M. some with the letter M.some 
w ilb 1 (i. and some uitli C. P. and Nos 
I, U and — some of the letters nicely pla 
cetl in with open needle wort;, .and others 
plain with red silk. I liavp heard I In; I a si- 
milar character lias been taken tteai Sialea- 
btirg, and made confession. This person 
has lieeii in the neighborhood jd'out ten 
days. \ ours, LOW I.KH WILLIAMS. 

Laiui ttn JJish i, t, S. I't" 

A Steam Don I has commenced running 
between Plymouth and Kdcn’ou N. C. 

iM \JOK GKMIUAL J \C*vSQN. 
I’ll I t,A II I'.t.Pti I A, I eh. 17.-—Last liven- 

ing this distinguished otlii er and suite 
honored the Oly topic Theatre with their 
presence. J:* ! irnig been previously an- 
nounc'd that f1.1- < euerid would be at 
tile Tluati.e, it v as crowded as full as it 

[ was possjlji". The ring in which the K- 
*|ii(»tiian exercises are pertormrd was 
full of iiicii, women and children. When 
(ieiieivf LkKs- n made his ••ppceraHce, 
there t w* a rapturous shoot of applause 
which was oft ii repented : every voice 
was ti.:ue.l to priiie a'«d gkriii : i»» a 
woid, n •, ; »\a* h'l’iMii being received 
with more Ii a»t-feii tituinpimiit shouts 
of joy than >.i (rcnera! Jacksmi. 

[Item. Dress. 

GF.N. JACKSON. 
Philadelphia, February 10.—The 

Oliii'ers ol the I’irst Divt>j«»ii IVuii- 
sxiuMiKi Militia, yesterday assembled lo 
y>a\ their respect* lo Major Geners^j 
Jackson, when fien. Cahw Al.LA DER. 
al Ihe rcqtic*A n< llie meeting, uiidressed 
him as follow* 

General,—Tlir ollirm nf the militia of ihr 
first division, who now wait upon von, desire 
me to expic.s ilm high respect t flits entertain 
ler you I »aiui Mild patriotism, Mini Hie snttsfac. 
lioo they leel in seeing umongM ibclti a man. 
lo uhuxt uiiM'iuniale prudence, skill and 
oneigy, llie tielion i« so largely iinlrlited— 
\\ hose name ideuPtied with the glory of our 
Country, u.ttui <t|ly excite* the iccolleclion of 
her proudest neliiet cment*. I tnaVe this 
communication in behalf of Major General 
Worrell— and permit me toatid. that in these 
sentiment* of n>v In oilier olhcers i most cor- 

dially participate. 
(»'i'uyrul Judunn vi'tile (he following t cfily. 

Gt‘»i c.mkn—To meet you ami ili«* militia 
o(fleets ot the lust division, aftords me the 
highest craiiUcitlioii. 

‘the iniliiary ardor and patriotism, ever 
evinced by the Citizen* ot Philadelphia, and 
ihe adjoining districts, their zealous devption 
to Ihe constituted ptiuciplcs of our giftein- 
ntent, is the truest pledge that they will ever 
ptove tlie gustdinna of their enliolt yV liberty 
in peace,in war itabulwaik and defence. 

I oi die poiite. attention* wiili which yon hate been pleated to itouoi me,and the flatter- 
■••s opinion you have expressed ofmy servieeat 
permit me to. present to you and your associ- 
itltn niy acknowledgment*. 

ANDREW JAC KSON. 
I o Majot Ge-tieral Workkll. and 1 

brig Geueial I auu ai.ladeu. y 

New York, Feb. ltf,—We understand that a 
suite n| room* are engaged for Gen. Jackson 
at the elegant Hoarding | louse of Mis. Kccse, 
52 Brnudw ay—and tliai he is expected in town 
on Satmdiv, in company with His Excellency tht Y u ePresident, General Swill. Commodore 
Cliaiiurry, It will he seen by the militaiy order* in this days Gazette, that Gtr.eial 
Jucksrn is to be received in a wile due to Ins 
distinguished rank. 

The General and suite left Philadelphia this 
morning in llie Post Chaise line, ami will 
reach * Das seal ol the Vice President on .Slaicn 
island this evening. 

NEW YORK STATE ARTILLERY. 
Ull llOS OKDF.HS. 

NEW YORK, KEB. I7, 1*19. 
I lie Major General has thu pleasure to an- 

nounce to the Hoops of Ihe Division in tills 
city, that Major General Andrew Ja» Ksox.of 
the United States’Army, is exterled shortly to arrive in this city. If testimonials ot' respect 
me due lospiendirl military achievement*, hut 
lew ot any age or nation have higher claims 
than the victor of New Orleans. While the 
d. d* ol that day will place him on thu roll 
wii li the gi eatest generals of the nge, his name 
xvill he assoi inled by his grateful country with 

inuriiiuimice of one 01 itie ptoiuiexi ; 
monuments ol their military glory. 1 o one thus distinguished, the corps of artil- 
U‘i y would doubtless shew every possible mark 
ot reaper!. 'J lie General, therefoie, for tins 
pm pose, places the troops of the Division in 
the viein.ty <>l this city under the command of 
ni igadier General Elevens, who will direct a 
salute lo bo tiled Horn the Battery, on the 
<inv ol (In- General’s arrival, and will order a 
squadron ol Cavalry to receive hint at his 
bt ding, and to escort him to Ids quarters.... t he troops, also, wid he directed to hold 
themselves in readiness for such oilier military services as the season and the Getinal’s io»i- 
dence in t he city w ill permit Iheii pel forming. Amin million will he delivered on application to ti e Commissary of Military Stores. 

By order ot Major General Morton. 
\VM. BA YARD. Jon. Aid dr Camp. 

tr5' Major fontisls '■TEnuiroitD and Mapes 
request tlie ofiic< « ot fheir respective divisions 
to assm.ble this day at 1‘2 o’clock, at the City I tot el, to fakt into can&idrratiun such measmes 

«is may he dremed proper, in evince their reg- 
pect tin M.ijm General Jackson. 

Mr. I.nvvNUEt, of the II tit Ueprcseiitatircs Ironi •'South t urelina, whoso ably vindicated 
the conduct ot General Jackson in Congress, has. we hihIcislant iitugcd his passage in the 
new packet ship Albion, which is to sad Coin 
tins port on ihe loth ol next mouth for Liver 
poo! 11 will ho leeolb ctod, however, that 
Mi. Lowndes disapproved of the execution ot 
Ai it i« t It not. tint not of Amhrutcr. IG't:. 

HUWKID 1 R \ NS ACTION. 
1 ho following is a literal c.opv of nn annnv* 

tnoms enclosure to a respectable West India 
house in this city, received by the last itrnral 
.l.0,I1,1 * j1'1 *° Kino. The Amt rican biig Agenora, 1. J.. Dennett, master, of Ketinebtink, bonnd 
from the city of St. Domingo to St.'Thomas, laden with muhogav-y. was in Ihe mouth of 
{November last, cast away near Cabroxo, inilm 
island ot ] >ii to Kico ; the t argo, however, hv 
the exertions of the captain, was neatly all 
suvt d and coilveved to i ahroxo ; at w hich 
plai captain Dennett, aft* r lie had Settled Ins 
4..I.-.M s, emhai Itcd no lioaul a sbmp which In; 
hi.d luted, bi-ioegitig to tliat placo. manned 
" t>i three Spaniaids. on or about Ihe IKili of 
Jai-uai y. for the city t>! St. Domingo. But tin; 
st. oi.tl nay after tin* tailing of the sloop, she 
returned to port, when the sailors reported that rapt. Deiiin-n had (alien ovet hoard in u 
gale ot^ m md am. wax lost. Since then, about 
tinit.iys ago, it ha* beenptcvcd on evidence 
oi oi .• ei the.sailors, that the said capt. Dennett, while »n hoard, had been most inhumanly murdered, liy the captain and crew, whu cut his 
tin,>,ftt after which he was tin own into the sea. 
— I his inhuman tiaii'iii t.pn, which loudly demand* ihe condign punishment of llic cui- 
pius, who have been taken into custody, took 
place ir. consequence ol their supposing rapt. Dennett carried money with him ; when in 
tact it was known to those Americas* with 
whom he had been at Mayagnes, a short time 
belme his dcpai lure,(fot the nnrposc ofship* 
nun- a kiii'.. II l,,lu«. ’1.. 
person* wln> owned his vessel, vm Baltimore,; ll:al he luid no I more money with Idm than was 
mint-lent in licfiay the expeufe* t>| his intend- 
ei( vnjii;'c. mill was then j* i-• n«; to, t Domingo ♦or tin* expitss purpose of receiving tho pro- terils oi a raigo which lie. had sold tlieie 
previous iii Ids taking on board hi* hrig the 
cargo o/ mahogany foi St. Tlmmas. 

Dated .‘Hnyagites, I'urtn Kico, Pel). I, 1810. 

^ofon, captain Smith, arrived at 
'hilar.< Inina Irom Hr,tar ia, wc learn, tliat the 

pirates rvi ro veiy froiiMosonte oh the North 
rnaM of lata, and in the straiis to tin l ast- 
ward. A tew days before captain Simla left 
data via. a govt imicnt mIit brought in ihrre 
I r.w*s, (pirate*)—they, together w ith 2 oltirrs, 
II iir+nrneed an attack on her ; but site bring <u mine force Ilian they expected to find her. 
Mink two ninl in) tilted the oii.rr tlitee. It 
w I* < pm li d in l>ntav ia, flint v) of file pi a tv* 
wet* le be bung on lb. -joth ol October. 

I.ctfcrs of dip I8:h Ang received si TJncno* 
A > res 11tun Salt \, announce Hie discovery ot 
avmy iich silvei mine, 7 leagues from that ; 
I Men, and that a nmor cirrniaies among nur ! 
most sprcfnh.e men, that a oil Dot oi. hai ae- 
I cr.. Vs* ‘11'! {‘ pr tclninatioii limn Itm/il 
id llic I rc*id>>fii « f j,1,.. iiipiibiie ot Venezuela, which it up) <hi« that pair .otic F.ngli-iivieu i 
ariit-mg there ni ddieient periods, lof'itlilin 

li< jioi inns eai!*e ol ihe republic. hitvp formed 
II t in.voi*» * ill In lour regiments of I.SObndcH, which <n|iipi«r» tl:e l(< publican Amt. anil 
Hint li ill a sett's et piigfigemeitts has fiputph 
<vti. Moidln. wjm r' tirpil io » small fotin -*, 

v. ilh ii-pt s of capitulation.” [/hmbttnl.) I li<- Ibeuiltiii li. sruls lii* w at mpst and 
wi ll lid tnl Uiiiid« to the l.ngti*h heroes 
v hnse Cains, c m.d t.rmticM have proved tin1 
suppn I | the »|,j|p. lira-mi it* III* ill of the 
gi.ililudi ol his c<>mi try ami nttml.ei* liieni 
a.noiit llir suns i.f Hie lpf.nl.tie. securing Itifltl 
niter so many in tii.-is ard dangers the fud 
enjoyiupuf o( civil ami idigi ii* rights, or n 
perfect civil end religion* t‘rtcdom 

1/ Mi rs ot Oct tl. coiliiin the wcconlif that 
Ian iilitmto i* pt4i tfalrtl. (I Salt. Tel. 

[('oi:ininnleaUtt fnr lhf (it (tifrttrc H’ntt hmutt ) 
I'Aliifl d a teller fi '*m a re |.< rl.tidr source, I 

dated lifts lit s \vrr*, Nov 1818. 
i on \\ ii' l< ant w itii rortir astonishment, 

tliat tlx S'lHtiranin altnniionetl I lie Slroii;; 
i ir>id ol I alcttiiiiuito on 11.«* ;id Sept, ami 
air gone io l.m htllridiii li.al «;t|n>.<i j 
a^iiiivot flic meditated invttsiott l»y our j 
ctuyhit <•([ yrtnii. at C’iliii. 'I Ju v lime! 
Sell «t <n.iii lort , to ilit it is gone tv Val.1t- 

v ‘a ; hut tlie few good Spanish troops j saved from Maypn, went to Lima, to-1 
wards which capital the Viceroy of Lima 
has ordered 1000 men from the Spanish 
army stationed at lower Peru—His mra-! 
sure* shew the greatest alarm ; indeed, j in an expose lie madt to the authorities in i 
Lima, he says that he fears and expects i 
in attack from the intrepid San Marlin.” i 
We have two00 gun ships, 1 corvette and 
lour b.igs ol War at Chili; and on the I 
l?d tilt, they sailed in search of live Span- 
ish Expedition that sailed from Cvdizin 
May last, for Talonf nano. Gcn.S. Mai 
tm crossed the Antics lor ’Chili, on the 
21)th nil. Our army at Tm-ninau ren.aiits 
as before,expecting the movements from 
tile armies at C'.luii. 

P. S, We are most anxiously waiting 
for the two Corvettes of Mr. Aguirre : hot 
they arrived, we would have had Luna hy 
this time. 

Boston, Feb. to —The ship Puctolits, 
which arrived here on Saturday last from 
Bourbon, brings information that the Me 
of France continued dosed against foreign 
x essi-ls ; and that the Governor ol Bom-j •on continued to prohibit the exportation ; 
<d coffee and colonial prodm c. 
Jxtract <>J a letter from the Isle of France 

(luted November Id. 
'I Ire port has been shut tofbreigu Ira b* 

v't»ee the 1st ot March la^J, but we liuvc 
accounts from England, that Gov. Faiqu 
bar lias carried his point with Ministers, 
and ts only wailing for an act of Parlia- 
ment to have it made a free port'to nil Jo- 
rdan nations, which 1 think iie will bring 
with him in January or February. 

T/tc Steamboat ffoiled States. 
NoitFOLK, Feb. 22.This superior 

boat, nncb r tin* command of Capt. John 
I’ergwsou, left Baltimore yesterday morn- 
ing at half-past nine, and although she 
had a luavy wind and an uncommonly 
rough sea the greater part of the way, ar- 
rived hereabout 15 minutes before sun- j 
rise—thus making the passage under the | 
before mentioned disadvantages, in 20 
hours and quarters. The United States 
is somewhat I rger than (lie Virginia, 
and her cabin accouimodat ions are near- 
ly on the same plan as those of the V. 

| Herald. 
TO Till I niTOIt * OF 1 It ELISHA l.l> 

friricetis dune i\hrvury gi), ISI5). 
Gentlemen—Ti e arcouet which you pub. lislied in ill-; llciald of y tterday morning, 

ii- i»iv ui tiup.ru niiiti itj | 
presume must have heeu prepared during the 
Iniri y of pulling yonr paper to pve s, In you ronltl not l-uve leceivod your information at 
• hat early moment with ciiticul accuracy-,. As 
however the occurrence is a reiiint kulile one, rrtirniuted to ulirart general notice and ani- 
I mil version, and as it irmy < reale impressions d mmeiu l to th« moral character, ot the 
< onnly in which it lutpp.m d, permit me to 
ollei you the following taois lor publication ; It will be remembered that Mingo was one 
o» a negro banditti whieii had for a long lime 
infested flu* low. r precincts ol Princess Anne 
keeping the inhabitant* in n perpetual stale ol 
alaim for I he security of their p« rsons ami pro- piitv Ol this band Mingo was the most daring 
and luma'. So bold had th sc \ ’InuMshecoivc, ‘•nd so freijnent were itieii depredations, that 
it was Innnd absolutely necessary in call out 
the inilitia to go in pursuit of them. Mingo 
was taken bv stiaf.sgi m, end committed to the 
jail at Kempsvillc. |>y his own confession, he 
was I lie author of 1 lie most flagrant of the on t- 
rage* alleged to have been committed by the 
gang. He vvastiied and condcmuuil to be iinng ?t was not from the unchristian principle of 
ley nge, that tht inhabitants of the counts 
rejoiced tit the severity of bis sentence ; they knew it to bejwsf. ami they felt tltai it was 
politic. An example waxahsnlutelv necessary, ami it was fortunate that the lot had fallen o’n 
the most at ucioin. ol the desperadoes. •. Vet, 
*tit-i tie as ii may seem, a petition,witlt several 
iexpectable names to it. w,.s sent up to the 
Gov. ruor. praying that the sentence of death 
might be changed to Iran pnrfafioo; and the 
Go* it or,(I speuK it with tl*.* utu,ost respect lor I i. htinninin,) granted I be boon! 

As l before ofecrveil, file execution of this 
nofoi ions offend, r was peculiarly desirable, as 
an c.ri,tuple ; tlioremainder of «tie gang who 
weic then going at large, as well as others who 
might lie inclined to join them, would be 
dotei red fiom any further arts ul violence or 
plunder by the awful punishment whirl. Ihcv 
would know by the fate of Mingo, awaited 
them it. the event of their being taken; mil 
the commutation of the sentence not <>nly defeated tin effect of siicli an examule, blit 
actually In Id out inducements to them to 
pcisovere in crime. If Mingo (they might argue; who was ibe perpetrator of so many cnmws of <tie deepest atrecity could receive 
no greater punishment than transportation ^a 
great punishment to besure.to a stare) w bat 
bad I bey to tear? Mbs might not they too 
follow his comsg of nnndir, rapine, roiiherv and rmitiagram n >~V<liat inhabitant of Hie 
county, Jet me ask, could feel himself sccme 
idtci ,1 his, while in Ids bed, or riding along the 
road ( oiiid there he any thing more preiii- dicial to the public peace than the well groiin- <lcd apprehensions which Ibis ill judged cieinei'c\ must necessarily have prodn: cd ? 1 
am very l.ir however, fron'i justifying a resoit 
| violent and unfaw tul menu* to at complish e ven u public benefit—but here was a dilemma 
which was tail easily to lie got over. A posi* hVI* it l' It jliti/.i.vw»...l _l 

anil a public benefit it was believed would be 
the rfmli of an illegal measure. 1 sincerely 
regret them both, 

I'lic following statement of die attack I be- 
lieve to he correct : The young man who was 
charged with die removal of .!:e prisoner lo 
Kieluti->sisl departed from Kenij svillc ahnni 
I oeloekin the afternonof Tliuisdoy last. ITe 
was accompanied by a man from Norfolk, wi n»e name, I think, was Wilson ; they hodi 
mde in gigt heinsid which die negro, in 
*" uvy iioris, was lied last. They had proceeded hut a short distance when a musket wns’firr d 
at them from a thicker, Imr the effect could not he fully ascertained at die moment, ns the horse bring frightened hv lire report, set oil 
at fill »PV d. and die t wo mi* u .jumped ootid 
the gig. I'hev were troth sHjchfly wounded, Ihc mudmiH Ifielimond Imsing r* reived two 
buckshot In the fleshv purl of the hip, and 
W risen one in the thigh ; the negi o, ih<>y had 
jii-t time lo oh'ti *e, bud e« eiveu die pi ineipal conli iii.s of rhe piece. Iho' being lashed lo die 
gig he was honied oft with it after they had 
jumped onl—'| |w-v followed on foot as well ns 
ihiir win,nds Would permit them, and lotiod 
toat the hoisp alter milling about iwu miles 
had upset t he gig vs kief ai kt d iiirh to slop, 
— t)n examining ||i«* body of the prisoner, who 
whs then dead, it appealed that he hud receiv- 
ed about a dozen hock-hot in the bf^ft, wal 
a number of others in Ins shoulder, and 
head. No one pretends to conjecture who 
tiled the gun,nor do I hclieve.it wiilevci ho 
know u. 

J a In, (ictitlemeii, vonr otit’t serv’f. 
\. MU II.SCiUltKK. 

I HE SEMI NO IX WAK. 
In ;i Idle I NTEI.LIGENCKM, ttf offered 

«i few rcniHikn on the rlecisnui ol f'nn- 
: r< ss in r< gairi lo ihc entwine I of(»en. 
Jack -oil. \\ c s.iiil, ||ihI we disapproved 
<‘i all elrtclnrcsor itisiiMiHliotts lending l« 
-In w l.'.al l!tc opponent* ot (Act). Jackson 
" re *ii•* iij)|‘«frlil< of lire Adrnmis- 
’> ft«x>> A writer m ti «• !,t-i l;, im bu* 
(,/iN iiv-etl-s ll nl ihc <li*cu**intr oil tlie 
-efiiiiiule war was » party (jitt linv, and 
iliiid s ptofn r lo mainiHin hi* opinion in 
opposition f»» wlial v.e icgo;d the srnli- 
inefits of tire l»<*st intnrineti republican*, 
i tie rtoctJinciils relating lo th- >eininolf 

v, ur have her n alrruily so (tillv tli-cn.sacrl 
l*% tlie a! !< -I jicns, that we consider it : 
* ***■ s rilnuu* •</ ri it r to the- tut lo the 
•jat’.-liiit) vs hr ||»rr tec oppi-sil'**n lo (*< tr. 
J at \saii arose (Vein l.-e i crlerahjls. Trie 

editors of the National Intelligencer, who 
have a better opportunity ot beiug ac- 
quainted with all the circumstances at- 
tending the discussion lhau the editors 
ot any other newspaper, have declared 
it is not a party question. Twelve ot the 
Virginia Delegation out of twenty-three, 
voted against the conduct ot General 
Jackson. Oflhe 12 in the majority there 
were only two Federalists, and of'the e- 
levmi in the miiiority there are also two 
Federalists, which still leaves » Repub- lican majority. Bill independent ot the 
} irginia !)• legation wehaveno hesitation 
in saying that with very lew exceptions the oldest and most respeclahle Repub- licans in the state of Virginia have disap- proved ot the proceedings of Gen. Jack- 
-nn. We even have tlie best authority to 
believe that two characters whose poli- tical sentiments have hitherto always been regarded as tin* purest standard of 
Republicanism iii ibis slate, and whose 
public services will always tic held in re- 

iteration, have most decidedly disapprov- ed ol the proceedings of (Jen. Jackson 
m the Seminole war. If it be therefore 
a federal pailv quwstirfn, as the writer id 
• lie Republican afiinns, we can only say ’•i.:| die Republican school of Virginia do ing the administrations of Mr. Jctf'cr- rn-tand Mr. JR a diion was a school of fe- 
deralism. [Petersburg Intelligencer. 

The editors of the National fnt.-Hc-ti.eer hive now in the pres* nnd will pnMnh" n.-mt 
die loth ol n«xt month, a Report of the ite 
hate in die House ot Represent?)lives of die* l mteil Stale*, outlie subject of thettemi nolc.it> \r 4i. 

John Conakd is appointed by tl>e 
I resident, Willi the consent oflhe S.'iiate 
to he V --ha! ot die Faistem District f 
I e»ni.s\ !\a Ilia \ ice .V. 1). Ingham, wliode- 
clim i accepting the appoiiitmcnt. 

William Radford has hhen elected Pre- 
sident of die C,. nchhiug branch of die 
l'.u icers I,.nl< ol Virginia, in the room 
ot ( Itarlet Johnson, resigned. 

It. n enactr\ like lliis, of wliich so cream 
proportion m the population is RoiuanCjaihoiie, it iim\ in* um*IiiI, i\b \\ell us ctuioiis^ id iulvfrr to »oi"< .ale proceedings of the Cadmlie* of to in which are under the condrleiatton ot tlie ii!. oudwiurli ure the general nihjeef ot eonvei^atioe Imlii in theCatliolic and Pro- testant -laic* in dial country. Oil tue .tenth of die l:<n- ;»•>«..- 
was »i*o bishop of Constance, the baron Yen 
}} xsmlxit. his general vicar in tiiedioecSc of 
Constance, was nominated to succeed him I lie nope refused io confiun the nomination* 
but the grand dskeol Baden, his rnvc.eign’ maintain* hiin in his siiiiatiou, in deli.time of I ope ,s authority, and in so doing he i*support* i,(l by all the* m)vi ioi;!iis ol (if rtiinnv, I lu* grand duke of Baden contends that as 
sovereign he is entitled to nominate to the 
vacant diocese, and that micIi nominal inn ought to he nei I good till j| |.p ascertained hv 
competent judges in p'lrlinus, that an improper 
person Im* been chosen In this case, of the 
most rigc'otis • nquiiy h* has found ihe baron 
v or. W c.sseiiborg's «| ii., I ificM I i omh oft be highest 
kin<l, mid bis c'Giktiiiri lo liiivf* itlwnys hern 
most exemplary, and ib, reinsalon the part ol the pope is, t lie re I < ic.au Oibitrniv act to 
"•well no deference ought to be paid.’ I lie vv hole case is laid before Ihe public in a 
iim mr.rial fiom the court ot B.idi n, acroinpa* ni» d by a number of very cm tons ilucuinents. It apt e.us that file I «, mi, \ <,, \v (*■ sen berg, in hix capacity of grand vicar of ( (instance' 
sane tinned by the prince primate and the’ 
chapter, has beei: Ihe auiliorof man' import,nu retomis in the church that have’long given 
great umbra? to the court of Ittufi*. 

Amour 1,1 letorms,it appears that lie 
aliMdii.. monks from the oaths ot colihacv 
(| noting the well known language ot the apostle’ l-’Huh on the subject ; tkat lie caused the 
service to be translated into, and celebrated 
in, the mother tongue ; that lie dispensed with 
the use of the breviary ; that he attend a 
number nt inconvenient tjoriu* with respect to 
baptism, «:<(•. ; that he appoint! <| slated exami* 
nations of the clcigv; that lie abolished all 
hilt a few festivals, and prohibited all ring* 
mg ot hells Oil Ihe days and eves of llio>e 
abolished ; that he, wills the consent of the 
civil Htithotily, conveilid mouio.teries, Ac. into places of education and hospitals ; formed 
a « w and comiitndioiis div ivii.n of parishes, and distributed the livings into classes, which’ 

i "•'«•* bestowed nCcoidnig lo nieiit, and in 
1 winch ,. '-\iicm* s were avoided; that hr* 

di*com "gid piigrihiHi-es, Ac. Ac. Ii appears aNo |„, piotecti d professor who had 
di ti. iiislxd himself by hix skill in liberal 
I, ,lining, alter a mandate hud been issued against him by tiie pope, on the ground that 
lie had ascertained the accusations in Iho 
lu an due to he liiiloiiudrd. 

'I he bishop is supported by nearly all the 
I clergy of his extensive diocese and md< ed l>v 

ail ihe el< rgy,ol ( atholic (»einiAiiv. Among Ihe lay catholics, there is butowt opinion con 
Cfruing him, [tendon pnper. 

[Tiie information contained in dm pre- 
ceding arliclo, is of girat interest; ip 
slmws, tli*.! ihe late pnlilj, al .storing iu 
Kiiicpe, have cleared its afiiio* plicrr of 
the. dark clouds of bigotry, which had 
forages brooded over bii extensive nor 

*>« M « up power of Koine is, if- 
seems, in its vane ; but the Catholic re- 
ligion, modified in il* present discipline, 
iiiav, and pM'habfy will flourish, when 
independent of the Hoineii See. It did 
soil) the first ages of the ('hurt’ll, when 
its purity from bring so near the source, 
in usd he supposed the least impaired, it 
anpears that (ifniip.ny is ripe for this 
change. In the kingdom of I loll, ml, an 

independent Catholic Church has alicadv 
hren retired. Ireland has resisted pa pel 
acquiescence tohergovernment. France, 
’•is li ne, has a Homan Catholic Monarch, 
hut ;• population of free-thinkers. \\ hat 
is to he the u timate fate of that religion 
in iIipsc Cnitefl Slates, i«, it seems, hid 
in the laboratory of present contention. 
!t Spanish America heroin* s polilieallv 
free, there is no tlould that siie w ill bleak 
lu-r former religious sliac'kles. The hc- 
novi h id heart must fi t I great satidiic- 
t mi it mi the pinspet t of ebristians <d evo- 
iv fleiirmination, thus approaching to 
our * onnnoji centre of harnuniv ; to g 
covenant of < h:iritv Rod mutual forbear* 
alive, guaranteed hv reason and pintail- 
threpy —(.’fiarfritm< I’atrinl. J 

tVt\l'ililnr.~>It mini' ll »o be leurelp d, (bat 
communication* often fiiinnlid n> imlividttiti 
n.ni e. should *o fri ipiemlv be eithtPlied in 
mu in w*pnp(is. paragraph tioni the 
" a *!'»»••' tea ( it v fiii/.eiie," is, we ar© *irong. 

I> inclined lolx lieie mei.f thi* description. 
1 Ins par. tn1 |>hir*x*.' to t.nphcuie the clutim l« r 
of Mr. H \r.*i v, ihe ('idled Slates Consol at 
I)m imi> Ayin j he I* cluirged with liuYniji 
mi'MviiU U It Kiiene* Ayres t6r Cliili, without 
pnlliitC liis official d'lru'.:.-nts into flu* iiax'ls 

I nf an a a csi I for •ntc keepintr. or leaving a* v 
r* pre-eiilsiive m In- place in attend to Ins 
liuliiymt <ii»hI Now, pi-ntteniru, whrnw* 
MMoilrrt that Mr. II.its* j, ha* ©nee Imnned 
dir displeasure «»t Pnetryd*>n, liie (mil* ewe 

I>irrctprot UnciCr* Avr*s, wlllxu-i a snrtir.ei t 
cause,and l>* a me itied .i>d manly re-iif iiu <> 
made by him <«n dir nnri «»t lie* gov* ii'.cm tt 
<».»•* ex lot eil in ■ utaliiiii utid 'Cnni: irnro 
which lh* v had alii n plrit l*> -hasp, we an* 

I satisfied 11 a I tiie paragraph referred Iq leii-v 
brooded in non if not m tii*l'< **; ami 

h.pelh..t 'tie c\r. ! >i t character v*i icli that 
g< *'d* '.an In in*, win -loeld b>ni from a snspi 
«■!*.»! i.| lid v if* la. .etnl nr gleet* d lii* duly to 
it « country u <t IiIipm if f lb. 

| W "\l r-» HIHi-ti !l n •■r.tii, r» fnt Ihelmllnr# 
\ of ir- »•: *. I VII lino 1,4 MM, |o (Irtf • 
|.!c o il Inna, mm4 <*•• * p.rr *<ak *n a (arm— Afoot* 
I*iii< i< if oi »i < an e!e*i,h MIHk*. 

* j. w,.M«r k. w, (.*11*1*1, 


